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Smoooth Operators 
Make Reaistration Easy 

Photo by Lee Redwood 
SPARK Staffers Sheneice Hughes (left) and Deborah 
Thompson (right) process a student. 

by Ms. LindaGillam 
Eager studentsproved 

that neither rain or snow-
could stop them from 
showing up for registra
tion at Philander Smith 
CollegeduringSpringreg-
istrationheld January 9th 
and 10th in the Mims 
Gymnasiumoncampus. 

Althoughsnowandicy 
conditions d e l a y e d 
scheduled registration, 
faculty andstaff members 
madeupforlosttimeonce 
the doors opened. 

The one-stop registra-
tionprograminitiatedlast 
fallbytheOfficeofEnroll-
mentManagementand 
Records, proved to be 
both time-saving and 
convenientforstudentsas 
well as faculty and staff 
members. 

Dean ot Enrollment 
M a n a g e m e n t a n d 
Records, Ms. Beverly 
Richardson says, "We 
were extremely pleased 
with the ease of this new 
one-stopregistrationpro-
cedure. Once entering 
the building, the majority 
ot students were able to 
register for classes and in 

most cases, finalize the 
enrollment process from 
selecting classes to tak
ing pictures for the year
book." 

The PSC Recruitment 
Office workedhardlead-
ing up to the spring se
mester, withmajorrecruit-
ment efforts in areas that 
included, Memphis, TN; 
WestMemphis.AR; North 
and Southeast Ar; St. 
Louis, MO; Gary, IN; De
troit andAnnArbor, MI; 
Chicago, 111; CentralLittle 
Rock a n d North Little 
Rock. 

Approximately800stu
dents have registered for 
theSpringsemester; with 
approximately 75 stu
dents still being pro
cessed. This figure is 
slightly lower than ex-
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Governor Visits for 
MLK Observance 

Arkansas Governor 
Mike Huckabee and Lt. 
Governor W i n t h r o p 
Rockefeller were among 

Photo by Lee Redwood 
Cashier Mabel Johnson processes papers during 
Spring Registration. 

Photo by Lee Redwood 
Gov. Mike Huckabee 
spoke January 15. 

guest dignitaries that 
graced the Philander 
Smith Cbllegeoampuson 
January 15th, inrecogni-
tion of Dr. Martin Luther 
King's Birthday. 

Long-time PSC sup
porter, Dr. Carey Wynn, II 

presided, and was instru
mental in bringing "The 
Vigil: 1997" to the Philan
der Smith College cam
pus in honor of Dr. King 
and his stand on civil 
rights andnon-violence. 

Governor M i k e 
Huckabee was guest 
speaker for the occasion, 
accompaniedby his wife 
Janet. In speaking to an 
almost capacity crownof 
PSC faculty, staff, students 
and public supporters, 
Governor Huckabee re
minded us that, "We all 
havearole to play in pre
serving Dr. King'sdream 
and his work. We can't 
afford to become lax in 
our commitment to pre
serve the rights of all citi
zens to the pursuit of life, 
liberty andtreedom." Lt. 
Governor W i n t h r o p 

Continued On Page 3 
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Lililorial Letters 
Guest Editorial by 
Dr. MichealPelt, Chmn. 
Division of Humanities 

"Communication" 
One of the great movie lines 

comes from Cool Hand Luke: 
"What we have here is - failure 
to communicate." It we do not communicate 
freely, effectively, clearly, directly, and to the right 
person, we will not correct problems and wil l tail to 
seizeopportunities. Inshort,nothingchanges. That 
is certainly not what any of us desires. 

Some students at PSC have problems with classes 
or instructors. Usually, thesestudentsgripe, moan, 
and complain to other students, yet fail to present 
these problems to someone who can make a 
change. This changes nothing, but I'm told 
problems arent discussed for fear of retribution. 
During the Fall Semester, studentswere ready, 
willing, and able to confront the President openly 
and with great vigor, even threatening concerted 
action agctinsttheCollege. It would seem that the 
President would have the most power for revenge. 
Even more puzzling, the President was unaware of 
theirproblemsandconcems. Whatwehadwas 
tailuretocommunicate. 

Most of the faculty, staff, and administration at 
PSC share these concerns with students. We (most of 
us, anyway) want PSC to be the very best it can 
become. PSC can be one of the best four-year, 
liberal arts colleges in the nation, but not it we don't 
communicate. 

A few modest proposals: First, the college has 
policies and procedures in place to protect stu
dents, faculty, or staff from or correction against 
harassment, threat, orrevenge. As a member ot the 
SexualHarassmentCommittee, I have seen action 
taken against such behavior. 

Second, it you have a problem or concern, go 
immediately and speak with the person or persons 
directly involved, whether instructor, director, or 
staff person. It you take action, there is a very real 
possibility that change will take place. 

Third, you must follow up. Check in with your first 
contact. Be sure that the concern is understood and 
isbeingaddressed. 

Fourth, it there is not cm appropriate response 
after a reasonable time, go to that person's supervi-

(Seep. 3) 

KING 
by Dr. Dorothy Curry 

Philander Smith College 

C h m n . Special E d . & 

Elementary E d . 

Out of Boston, into the 
fray of oppression 

Came a man named 
King. 

He was not afraid to voice 
the right 

Nor to of freedom sing. 
He was young, strong ot 

body, 
Spirit and mind. 

He willed that segrega
tion, 

Injustice and hatred be 
left behind. 

He and his brave 
followers marched 

Confidently into history; 
Determined that their 

efforts, 
All the world would see, 

They marched, they 
sang, 

They prayed, they died, 
Ever mindful of their 

effect 
On millions of innocent 

lives. 
They lead with the 

banner of 
Justice andright, 

They swayed dark forces 
With their peaceful might. 
They knelt, they prayed, 
They refused to give up. 
King led them through 
Though the opposition 

was tough. 
Under the beliefs of 

peace, 
Non-violence and love 
They asked guidance 

and strength 
From Almighty God 

above. 

For many long hard 
years, 

They paid the price. 
Of acting on their beliefs 

Against the racists' 

blights. 
They were killed, spat on, 

Cursed, jailed and 
harassed, 

But still for justice and 
liberty, 

They continued to ask. 
King was jailed, bombed, 

Manhandled and 
victimized, 

Yet with unshakable 
faith, he led on, 

Courageous and wise. 
He believed in God, man, 

And in the power 
Refusing to bow in the 

face 
Of hate and terror, 

He led millions; peaceful 
Warrior of an era. 

He was given respect, 
praise, 

And the Nobel Peace 
Prize. 

With Christianity as his 
guide, and 

Ghandi his ideal, 
The Constitution was 

strengthening 
His feverent zeal. 

His eyes were set on Civil 
Rights 

And Christian Brother
hood, 

His soul knew that even 
in evil men 

A small silent conscience 
stood 

He marched into world 
history, 

This non-violent man, 
A king named King, 

uncrowned 
But a King he did stand. 

His kingdom, the suffering 
world, 

His subjects, the op
pressed. 

To them he gave his life, 
his all 

His very best. 
He marched to mountains 

and 
Through faith moved 

them. 

He marched with a 
dream 

Into death's valley dim. 
Hemarchedwithoutfear, 
Without malice or hate, 

A Peace bringer who 
knew 

Violent death to be his 
fate. 

He spoke against poverty, 
against war, 

And the truth he did not 
evade. 

Wise beyond his years, 
A change in history he 

made. 
Cut down by a cowardly 

assassin's 
Speedy bullet, 

The king is dead, but 
Not yet gone. 

The dream and examples 
Of this king will live on 
As long as humankind 

nobly 
Strives to right a wrong. 

% 

Letters to the Editor 
should be delivered to 
IindaGiltam, Director ot 
College Relations, b y 
the 10th of the month 
priortopublication. Let
ters on any subject wi l l 
be accepted, but must 
be submitted by a stu
dent who is currently 
registered at the Col
lege, Names may be 
withheldbyrequest. Un-
signedletterswillnotbe 
printed. The Editor re
serves the right to edit 
letters for content a n d / 
or clarity. 
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Campus News 
NASA's 

MTRCVisits 
Campus 

Students seeking de
grees in Elementary and 
Secondary Education 
were able to get a first
hand look at some ot the 
technical advanoesofthe 

multi-mediatechnology, 
and serves as a model 
resource center, carrying 
NASAspace-relatededu-
cationalmaterialandin-
f ormation to elementary 
and secondary school 
teachers. The facility is a 
selt-containedworkshop, 
designed to support in-

not yet appeared in text
books. 

The NASA Mobile Re
source Center places 
emphasison demonstra
tions of effective models 
and teaching methods 
that teachers can utilize 
in the classrooms. Two 
three-hour workshops 

Photo by Lee Redwood 
The NASA LASER truck (Learning About Science, Engineering and Research) was 
parked in the Titus Academic Center lot January 16 and 17. 

future on January 9,10 
and 13th, when Philan
der Smith College hosted 
theNASAMobileTeacher 
Resource Center Work
shop (MTRQ on campus. 

IheMTRC.an 18-wheel 
tractor trailer was 
equipped with the latest 

service and pre-service 
teachers focusing on en
hancing instruction in 
mathematics, science, 
a n d technology for 
gradesK-12. Prospective 
and in-service teachers 
had access to space-re-
latedinformationthathas 

were conducted each 
day for in-service teach
ers, a n d prospective 
teachers from school dis
tricts throughoutthe state. 

Mrs. Francella Calvin 
was the coordinator for 
the on campus visit. % 

Guest Editorial 
from p. 2 

sorandpresentyourproblem. Again, youmust 
followup; keepasking, bearealpest. Remember, 
Soaates was one of history's greatest pests, and we 
stinrememberhimtothisday. 

Finally, it an appropriate response is not forth
coming, then (and only then) go to the President's 
Office. Going to the President should not be your first 
or second step. Go to him only when all else fails. 

This may seem like a long and involved process, 
but you would not do any less it you wanted to get 
agradechanged, would you? 

After I'd been here at PSC a tew months, I told 
people that this would probably be the most 
excitingtimeeverfortheCollege. Great things are 
happening, and will continue to happen. Wesee 
improvements every year. It may seem too slowat 
times, butthechangesareevident, Wecan ensure 
change and improvement will continue, butonlyif 
westopthispersistenttailuretocommunicate. £ 

NCATo Visit 
The North Central As

sociation of Colleges and 
Schools(NCA)willvisitthe 
campus March 3-5. The 
visitisfortheon-siteevalu-
ation ot the College for 
continuingNCAaccredi-
tation. PSChasbeenac-
credited by NCA since 
1949. ThelastNCAvisitto 
the campus was in 1989-
90. The team wil l talk in 
groups with a<±runistra-
tors, faculty, staff, stu
dents, alumni andmem-
bers of the Board of Trust
ees. They will also speak 
with individuals at ran
dom. 

(Seep. 8) 

King 
Observance 

from p. 1 
Rockefeller read verses 
from the NewTestament. 

As a Board member, 
andChairmanofthePro-
gramandPolicy Commis
sion for the Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr. Commis
sion, Dr. Carey W y n n is 
proud ot the work and 
involvement the King 
Commission has in the 
state. Other guests Board 
members includedUALR 
Professor Dr. M a l a y 
Mazumder, who recited 
selections from The Ma-
hatmaGandhi, andMrs. 
Kay Clowney. Former 
State Senator Jim Keet 
was on hand for the fes
tivities, and music was 
providedby Central Bap
tist Church NLR, Minister 
of Music, Mr. Bruce 
Rodnick. 

M s . Cherry Smith was 
the recipient of the USDA 
Agricultural A w a r d in 
Civil Rights, for her out
standing workinthisarea. 
The award was pre
sented b y Mr. John 
Edwards, State Director of 
the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, Ru
ral Division. 

The program was de
layed for about an hour 
due to chilling and icy 
conditions. Butthemood 
was not chilled by bad 
weather, thankstothesin-
cerelyof Dr. Carey Wynn's 
commitment, andhisoon-
vincingknackof persua
sion. Not to mention the 
fact that he has an im
pressive ne twork of 
"friends of high places", 
who believed enoughin 
theworksof both Dr. King 
and Dr. Wynn to brave 
the weather by attend-

Registration 
from p. 1 

pected, which may be 
due inparttothe increase 
andgrowthof2-yeartech-
nical schools in the state. 

"Althoughthe weather 
was threatening, the en
tire PSC family and sup
port team really exhib
ited a spirit of teamwork 
and togetherness." 
sctidMs. Richardson. "The 
one-stop registration pro
cess was successful be-
causeeveryone pulled to
gether to make it work; 
from maintenance and 
housekeeping, to com
puter services, and ad
ministration, and even to 
the great food that was 
provided and served." 
The Office ot Enrollment 
M a n a g e m e n t a n d 
Records wishes to thank 
each and everyone tor 
their total support and 
cooperation in making 
the 1996-97 spring regis-
trationasuccess. 

Spring registration 
ended on Friday, Janu
ary 24th. £ 

ing this important com
memoration. 

Philander Smith Col
lege students were also 
veryrepresentative. 

Dean ot Students, Ms. 
NaomiCottomswasvery 
effective in getting stu
dents to turn out in large 
numbers inreoognitionof 
Dr. King'sBirthday. 

Following the Com-
memorativeService, Gov
ernor Mike Huckabee 
was joined by PSC Presi-
dentDr. MyerL. Titus, and 
Dr. Carey Wynn, Hinlight-
ing the torch at the Dr. 
Martin Luther King Me
morial located on cam
pus. 3 
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Campus News; 2 
2>ea/i Matia 
DearNana: 
Ever since I can re

member, lhave wanted 
to attend a predomi
nantly black college. 
ThafswhylcametoPSC. 
Myboytriendandlhave 
been here tor two years 
now. He is planning to 
transfer to Fayetteville's 
engineering program 
next fall. I don't want 
him to go because 
Fayetteville is so far 
away, I don't believe 
long-distance relation

ships last, and I don't 
wanttohansferwithhim. 
1 care a lot about him 
and I know that attend
ing Fay-etteville would 
be a great move for his 
degreeprogram. Whaf 
do you think? KeshaF. 

DearKesha: 
I understand that you 

carealotaboutyour boy
friend. Since you do, you 
should be happy that he 
knowsthatattendingUof 
A may be the best thing 
todoforhiscareer. Being 
in a long-distance rela-
fonsWpccmworkwithlet-

ters, phone calls, week
end visits, and, most im
portantly, trust. Kesha, 
you have this semester 
and the whole summer 
before you two are sepa
rated. Whoknowswhat 
canhappen! 

DearNana: 
I'm a sophomore at 

PSC. As the spring se
mester is getting under
way, I have been seri-
ouslyconsideringpledg-
ing a fraternity on this 
campus. Theproblemis 

(See Page 8) 

Opportunity 
Day 

Getting Outstanding 
College Graduates and 

Corporate Recruiters 
Together 

Monday, Feb. 24,1997 

Holiday Inn Select, 1-430 
and 1-630, Little Rock, AR 

When the Right People Get Together, 
Great Things Happen... 

OnMonday, February 24, agroupof collegestudentsandrepresentatives 
from compcniies whoareplcainingto hire 1996-97 college graduates will get 
together. 

Great things will happen at this gathering - great things for employers and 
great things for college seniors and graduates. If you are a college senior or a 
graduate, you may find the job you've been hoping for throughout your 
collegeyears. 

SfadentsfromArkansas'privcrtecoUegeswinhcwefaeopport 
contact with representatives of approximately 40 top companies... all in one, 
central location. AH thestudentsshouldhave resumes, andallthecompanies 
wil l be interviewing. It will be a most effective use of time and resources. 

It You Want to Participate as an Opportunity Day Student: 
o Work with your career planning and/or Placement Officer to develop a 

resume. 
o AttendprepcffationworkshopsonyourcampuswfochwiUprovideintorma-

tlon on participating companies and otter interviewing tips. 
o Submit your resumes to your campus placement officer by Monday, 

January 20. 
o Call your placement director it you have questions. 

Scholarships/Internships, 
Fellowships and Grants 

Roberts 
Wesleyan 
College 

PSYCHOLOGY 
MAJORS: 

What could a Master of Social Work 
Degree do for you? (The only C C C U 
Christian Program) O . A . G . E . X . at 
Roberts W e s l e y a n C o l l e g e , 2301 
Westside Drive, Rochester, N Y 14624, 
or call 1-800-777-4792. 

Medical 
College 

of Georgia 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

W H A T : A summer program for 
underrepresented minority or disad
vantaged students, featuring college 
credit courses in physiology or neu
roanatomy and medical writing. Also 
included are non-credit courses in 
M C A T Verbal Reasoning, M C A T sci
ence review and a learning skills 
workshop. Students will also be pro
vided clinical experiences. 

W H E R E : The summer program is 
sponsored by the Medical College of 
Georgia, the primary health care in
stitution in the state university sys
tem. The campus is located in A u 
gusta, Georgia, the second largest 
metropolitan area in Georgia. 

W H E N : June 14-August8,1997. 
Applications must be completed by 
M A R C H 1,1997. 

W H O M A Y A P P L Y : Rising sopho
mores, juniors and seniors who are 
residents of Georgia and interested in 
the health professions (also avail
able for a limited number of out-of-
state residents). A l l applicants wi l l 

Yearbooks 
Are In! 

The wait is over! The 
1994-95 a n d 1995-96 
Yearbooks are IN! 

Although the books 
were delayed due to the 
departureof former Dean 
ot Students and Publica
tions Editor, Mr. Vernon 
Lane, youllfindthattheY 
are packed full of picto-
rialmemoriesthatcanbe 
relivedforyearstocome. 
It you haven't already 
receivedyour yearbook, 
just stop by the Dean of 
Student Services Office 
and pick oneup. 

be judged on the basis of G P A , Stan
dardized Test Scores ( S A T or A C T ) , 
and overall potential for graduate 
study. 

F I N A N C I A L A I D : Participants wi l l 
receive living expenses. 

For further information, or to re
quest an application, please write or 
call: Office of Special Academic Pro
grams, Student Educational Enrich
ment Programs, Medical College of 
Georgia, Suite AA-153, Augusta, G A 
30912-1900, or phone (706) 721-2522. 

SallieMae 
Loan Program 
Makes Student 

Borrowing a One-
Step Process 

There's a new lineof private, supple
mental loans available w h i c h wi l l 
make borrowing for college nearly as 
simple as signing on the dotted line. 
Sallie Mae, the nation's first and last 
name in education financing, has af
fixed its autograph to the Signature 
Education Loan Program, which pro
vides students and their families with 
a low-cost, convenient source of funds 
so that borrowers can meet all of their 
college financing needs at one time, 
in one place, and with one applica
tion package. It is the only nation
ally-available alternative loan pro
gram of its kind. 

In its first six months, the Signature 
Education Loan Program has pro
vided more than $15 million to stu
dents at close to 350 schools. Its port
ability, convenience, and borrower 
benefits have also made it a popular 
alternative loan for students attend
ing schools participating in the Fed
eral Direct Lending program. O n e 
such borrower benefit is the Signa
ture Student R e w a r d s P r o g r a m , 
w h i c h reduces a borrower's interest 
rate by 1/2% for the remaining Signa
ture loan term after the first 48 pay
ments toward the private loan are 
made on time. 

Similarly, Stafford borrowers par
ticipating in the Federal Family E d u 
c a t i o n L o a n P r o g r a m ( F F E L P ) 
through Sallie Mae lenders and who 
establish a good repayment record 
can qualify for Sallie Mae's Great 
R e w a r d s and Great Returns Pro
grams. With these programs, bor
rowers who make on-time payments 
can lower borrowing costs with re
duced interest rates and rebated origi
nation fees. A n d all borrowers are 
eligible for Sallie Maee's Direct Re
pay Plan, which cuts 0.25% off the 
interest rate when monthly payments 
are m a d e e l e c t r o n i c a l l y f r o m a 
borrower's bank account. 

Students interested in more infor
mation about Sallie Mae's Signature 
Education Loan Program should con
tact their financial aid administrator, 
visit Sallie Mae on the Internet at 
http: / /www.salliemae.come, or call 
the College A n s w e r hotline, 1-888-
888-3461, 9am-9pm Eastern Time, 
weekdays. 

I 
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Staff/Student Profiles 
Beverly 

Richardson 
Dean of 

Enrollment 
Management 
and Records 

Dean Beverly Richard
son has been on the PSC 
staff since 1989. AsDean 
of the OEMkR, she super
vises a seven member 
staff and oversees the 
operations of the enroll-
mentprocesson campus. 
She began her tenure 
here as part ot the Ad
junct faculty. She re
ceived her Undergradu
ate Degree in Secondary 
Education and Math
ematics from The Univer
sity of Arkansas at Little 
Rock, and a Masters of 
Business Administration 
from Wharton School ot 
the University ot Pennsyl
vania in Information Sys-
temsManagement. 

Ms. Richardson enjoys 
reading, and is a loyal 
Stephen King fan. She 
says she has read every 
bookhe'severwritten. As 
an avid basketball tan, 
she says everyone who 
knows her knows she 
loves the Razorbacks, 
eventhisyear. Shehasa 
25 year-old son, Corey, 
and resides in Little Rock. 
Enrollment Mgt. 

Staff 
One of the hardest-

working teams on the 
Philander Smith College 
campus is the Office of 
EnrollmentManagement 
andRecords. Theadmin-
istrative skills and hard 
work of the Enrollment 
M a n a g e m e n t a n d 
Records team is never 
moreapparentthandur-
ingregistration. Having 
justcompletedSpringreg-
istration of classes, we 

Office of Enrollment 
Management and Records 

Photos by Lee Redwood/Jorden Davie 
The Admissions and Records Staff, from left: Amelia Hayes 
(Recruiter) , Vonda Colclough (Admissions Clerk), Bertha 
Cyrus (Asst. Registrar), Precious Thomas (Records Clerk), 
Beverly Richardson (Dean of OEM), Gladys Godley (Regis
trar). Kneeling: Alfreda Hall (Systems Clerk). Inset: Reginald 
Williams (Recruiter). 

can all appreciate the 
importance of great 
teamwork. 

The OEM8<R is respon
sible tor recruiting new 
students, processing ap
plications, admitting stu
dents, and International 
studentadmissions. Reg
istration has been made 
easier for students since 
the OEM&R office initi
ated "one-stop" registra
tion last Fall. 

With'bne-stopregistra-
fon, studentscanhandle 
all aspects of registration 
in one location. This pro-
cesshasprovedtobeboth 
time saving and efficient 
since processing a n d 
problem solving can be 
handled in one building. 
Sketches ot the rest of the 
OEM8cRStaff follow: 

Mrs. Gladys Godley 
has served as Registrar 
fortheCollegesincel992. 
She is responsible for en-
fordngcdlpoliciesregard-
ingregistrationandaca-

demic standards of 
progress. Mrs. Godley 
receivedaB.S.E. from the 
University of Arkansas in 
Little Rock. Althoughshe 
claims to lead a simple 
life, she enjoys spending 
time with her three chil
dren, Gary n, aFreshman 
at PSC, Gabrielle, a 9th 
grade student at 
Henderson Jr. High, and 
Gierre, a 6th grader at 
Carver. Mrs. Godleysays 
although she enjoys all 
water sports, she can't 
swim; but as slim and 
trim as she is, you can't 
tell by looking. 

Mrs, Bertha Singleton 
Cyrus serves as Assistant 
Registrar on campus. She 
is a graduate ot Spelman 
College in Atlanta, GA., 
and has been employed 
by PSC since July, 1994. 
Herhobbiesincluderead-
ing and writing, travel
ing, bowling and word 
games. Mrs.Cyrusispres-
ently compiling the 2nd 

editionof herfamily's his
tory tor the 10th Family 
Reunion of the Singleton-
Scales Families. It'sabig 
job, but her experience 
herecrtPhilanderhaspre-
pared her for the task. 

Mrs, Amelia Hayes 
servesasReauiter/Admis-
sions Counselor. Her job 
involves recruiting stu
dents from all over the 
UnitedStates. Duringher 
seven years at PSC, she 
has traveled tomorethan 
35 states recruiting stu
dents. She received her 
BA. degree in Business 
AdministrationfromPSC. 
In her spare time, she en
joys sewing , and can 
boast ot crecrting a tew 
original designs. Shealso 
has coordinated fashion 
shows in the area. Ms. 
Hayesenjoyssingingand 
says that she'sexception-
ally good at roller-skat
ing. ALittleRocknative, 
sheworkshardatbeinga 

Continued On Page 8 

Student 
Profile: 

Kimberly 
Millins 

Age: 21 
Hometown: St. Louis 
Class: Senior 
Major: English 
Post-Grad Plans: Law 

School 
CareerGoal: Corporate 

Attorney 
Quote: 'Mymotherscod 

that since I want to be a 
lawyer, she's going to 
pray for me to go to 
Heaven." 

Photo: Jorden Davie 
Kimberly Millins 

Kimberly Millins works 
on campus as a Resident 
Assistant in the Women's 
Dorm, andasavolunteer 
in the Dean of Student 
Affairs'Office. One of her 
many activities on cam-
pusischeerleading. She 
hasbeenonthesquadfor 
fouryears, andhasserved 
as Captain the past two. 
Arunner-upforthe 1995-
96 Miss PSC Pageant, she 
is the current Miss UNCF, 
and wil l appear in the 
Nat ional Pre-Alumni 
Council competition this 
SpringinQrlando, Florida. 
Her hobbies include skat-
ingreading, singing, and 
meeting people. Her 
mottois, "Hyoudontstand 
tor something, you'll fall 
for anything." % 

5 
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Sports 
Basketball Update 
ThePSCMen's 

Basketball team 
has been u p 
and down dur
ing the 1997 
new year. The 
Panthers have 
won two out of 
f ive games 
since the bas
ketball season 
resumed on 
January 11. 
Having started 
offthenewyear 
w i t h a w i n 
against TheCol-
lege of the 
Ozarks, The 
Panthers were 
unable to keep 
up the hectic 
pace. They tell 
toStilman and 
Rust Colleges, 

and after win- P S " C 1 S 6r6" Forward Mike Willis gives 
n i n g against jt everything he's got in the January 
UAPB's Golden 15th game against Stillman College. 
Lions last 
month, the Panthers suffered defeat in this, their sec-
ondgameagainstthem. ThePanthersdidcomeback 
to win against Wiley College on January 24th. 

The season is far from over for the Panthers, and 
there'sstilltimeto make 1997 awinningseasonforthe 
College. With 10 games left in the season, a Home-
cominggameagainstTalladegaon January 22, and 
a National Tournament coming up in March, The 
Panther's will still have our support and well-wishes 
foragreat season. 

Photo: Lee Redwood 

1997 PSC Basketball Schedule: 
Date Day 
Jan. 30 Thu 
Feb. 1 
Feb. 5 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 12 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 17 

Sat. 
Wed. 
Sat. 
Wed. 
Sat. 
Mon. 

Opponent 
Ark. Bapt. College 
OBU 
Langston Univ. 

M/W 
M/W 
M/W 
M/W 

Univ. Of The Ozarks M/W 
Wiley College M/W 
OBU M/W 
Central Methodist Coll. M 

City 
Little Rock 
Arkadel.,Ar 
Little Rock 
Clarksville.Ar 
Marshall.Tx 
Little Rock 
Fayette,Mo 

Feb. 22 Sat. "Talladega College* M/W Little Rock 

Feb. 24 Mon. Arkansas Baptist Coll. 
Feb. 26 Wed. Talladega College 
Mar. 3-8 National Tourn. 

'Homecoming 

0 

M/W Little Rock 
M/W Talladga.AI 
M/W Salina,Ks 

SportStop To Sponsor Feb. 1 
Gome Against OBU 

PSC basketball fans are in for a 
real treat on Saturday, February 
lstwhenthePSCMenandWomen 
Panthers play Ouachita Baptist 

Photos: Linda Gillam 
SportStop Owner Jay Rogers (right) 
and Sales Assistant Happy Mahfouz 
are longtime PSC supporters. 
Above: The store is located in Trellis Square on Rodney Parham Road just east of 
Interstate 430. 

University in the Mims 
gymnasium. 

The games are being 
sponsored by SportsStop 
Athletic Store, 10720 
Rodney Parham in Little 
Rock. 

SportStopOwner/Man-
agerJayRogersandSales 
AssistcmtHappy Mahfouz 
wil l be on hand to visit 
withstudents, anddistrib-
ute tickets tor a chance to 
w i n a $50 gift certificate 
from the store. 

Mr. Rogers says, 
"SportStop does a lot of 
business withPSC, andthis 
sponsorshipisjustourway 
ofgivingsomethingback 
to the school." 

"We hope our partici
pation will help get more 
studentsouttothegames, 
and also make them 
aware of SportStop and 
the services that we ot
ter." 

SportStop has served 
the athletic needs of Ar
kansas tor the past 19 
years. They are a Nike 
shoedealer, but allname 

brand sport shoes are 
available, as wel l as 
sports suppliesandequip-
ment for any sports re-
latedgameor activity. 

A table will be set up in 
thegymlobbywherestu-
dentscanreceiveaticket 
to compete tor the halt-
time activity during the 
women's g a m e at 
5:30PM, andat the men's 
game at 7:30. Five stu
dents willbeselectedand 
given a chance to make 
a 3-point court shot. The 

first person to make the 
shotduringeachhalt-time 
willreceivea $50gift cer
tificate fromSportStop. 

Students are invited to 
come early and register 
tor your chance to win . 

Good luck to the PSC 
Men and Women Pan
thers as they challenge 
Ouachita Baptist Univer
sity, andmany thanks to 
Mr. Jay Rogers a n d 
SportStop for their contin
ued support ot Philander 
Smith College. % 

M PANTHER M 
INTRAMURALS 
The Intramural Season 

Is Right Around the 
Corner. If you are 

interested in coaching 
or playing, contact 
Coach Lang at 370-
5320 before Feb. 4. 
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Miscellany 
Telethon 

Scores Big 
Philander Smith Col-

legesupporterstumedout 
in large numbers on Sat
urday, January 11th, tor 
the 17th Annual "Lou 
Rawls Parade ot Stars" 
telethon, 

The state-wide fund-
raising extravaganza 
was held from 6 p.m. to 
1:00 a.m. in the KASN-
Channel 38 Studio in Little 
Rock. 

PSCFaculty members, 
staff and students, were 
joined by a host ot local 
and statewide volunteer 
supporters in manning 
the telephones to raise 
money for the College 
Fund UNCF, Atsign-ott, 
the amount pledged to
taled, $142,966.00. 

Entertainment great 
LouRawlshashostedthe 
"Parade of Stars" telethon 
since 1979. Rawls was 
joined nationally by co-
hosts Sheryl Lee Ralph, 
and David Hasselhoff. 
More than 
40 stars, in
c l u d i n g 
suchnoted 
performers 
as Tevin 
Campbell, 
D e b o r a h 
C o x , 
Shaquille 
O'Neal, the 
cast ot Liv
ing Single 
a n d New 
York Un
dercover contributed to 
the success ot the show. 

Loccdhosts, PSC College 
Relations Director Ms. 
LindaGillam, andformer 
State Senator Jim Keet 
were joined by special 
guest Harlem Globetrotter 
Star, "James "Jumbo" Ba-

Photo by Lee Redwood 
Miss PSC Tasha Wilbert 
posted tote board totals. 

con. 
PSC Stu

dent Gov-
emmentAs-
s o c i a t i o n 
President, 
Jevon Ricks 
a n d Miss 
PSC Tasha 
W i l b e r t 
were on 
h a n d to 
greetguests 
a n d keep 
track ot the 
toteboard. 

The "Lou 
Rawls Pa
rade of 
Stars" tele
thon re
mains the 
onlynation-
a l l y tele
vised fund
raiser to 
benefit edu
cation. Philander Smith 
College is one of 39 His
torically Black Colleges in 
thecountrywhoreceives 
UNCF funding, and the 
only recipient school in 

the state. 
UNCFfunds 
help pro
vide schol-
a r s h i p s , 
buy books 
andmateri-
als, a n d 
help p a y 
for the de
velopment 
ot new pro
grams. 

L o c a l 
t e l e t h o n 

segments and f und-rais-
ingetfortsarecoordinated 
through thePSC UNCFof-
fice. Director, Mrs. Sybil 
Bunn says, "Faculty and 
staff members contrib
uted and pledged more 
than$6000thisyear." She 
continued, "Their gener-

Photo by Lee Redwood 
SGA President Jevon Ricks and Harlem 
Globetrotter Star James "Jumbo" Ba
con appeared on camera during the 
Telethon, which aired January 11. 

ous support throughcon-
tributions and hands-on 
participation played a 
great part in the success 
ofthisevent Oursincere 
thanks to each of you for 
demonstra t ing h o w 
much you care about 
PSC," 

Mr. Chris Joshuaof JM 
Products, a frequent do
nor to Philander Smith 
College, was the 1997 
Statewide Chairman tor 
this year's event. £ 

Critic's P icks 
TopLocalRentals TopSingles 

ATimetoKill Un-Break My Heart 
The Rock Don't Let Go (Love) 
TinCup I Believe I Can Fly 
Kingpin I Believe in You and Me 
Striptease Nobody 
Chain Reaction 
Dragonheart TopMaxi-Sinales 
Matilda Un-BreakMy Heart 
Mission: Impossible TheMC 
PrimalFear WhatevaMan 
The Nutty Professor On&On 
The Island of Dr. Moreau ColdRockAParty 
Eraser 
Fled Top Gospel 
TheCableGuy The Preacher's Wife' 
AFamilyThing Soundtrack 
TheFrighteners Whatcha Lookin' 4 
Multiplicity The Winans' Greatest Hits 
Fargo Underthe Influence 
Arrival TheSpiritofDavid 

Campus 
Impousiiaits 

Made 
The PSC campus con

tinues to grow both aca
demically a n d physi
cally. Students returned 
from the holidays to find 
newly painted dorm 
rooms, and decorative 
landscaping in front ot 
both the m e n a n d 
women'sdormitories. The 
cateteriahasafreshcoat 
ot paint and the speed 

bumps that we've all en
countered at one point, 
have been painted a 
"can't miss me" white. 

Students are encour
aged to enjoy the new 
improvements, as well as 
respect thescchool'sprop-
ertyctnditsgrounds. We 
haveabeautifulcampus, 
and it you're a student 
here, this is YOUR cam
pus. TakeprideinPhilan-
der Smith College, help 
take care ot what we 
have. Jk 

Orchids mill Onions 
By Hellphina 

O R C H I D S 
(back by Popular Demand) 

O N I O N S 
1. UNCFTelethon 1. 
2. UAPB Trip 2. 
3. CampusLandscaping 3. 
4. Aerobics Classes 4. 
5. Troublemakers out of dorms 5. 
6. StudentChristianAssn. 6. 
7. Pre-AumniConcessionStandl 7. 
8. DormitoryResidentAssistants 8. 
9. Campus Nurse Lenorris Freeman 9. 
10. "SCPUG'96" party 10. 

Campus 'break" repairs 
Ms. Lewis' Departure 
'Enrollment' 
CateteriaStaft 
"Free" dorm phones 
HE say, SHE say-MESS 
"Sharing Men" 
Campus Security - Tickets 
Coke Machines takingmoney 
Controlled Substances on Campus 
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Campns Calendar; February., 1997 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

1 ACT; M/W BB at Ouachita Baptist University, Arkadelphia, AR, 5:30/7:30PM 
3 4 5 0 

Title III Meeting, TAC 232, 2:30PM 
W/M BB vs. Langston University, 5:30/7:30PM 
Black Heritage Assembly, 11AM, Harris Aud. 

10 11 12 13 
TOEFL; M/W BB at University of the Ozarks, Clarksville, AR, 5:30/7:30PM 

10-11 Black Heritage Celebration 
12 ASH WEDNESDAY-Lent Begins; M/W BB at Wiley College, Marshall, TX, 5:30/7:30PM 

Honors Convocation, 11AM, Harris Aud. 
W/M BB vs. Ouachita Baptist University, 5:30/7:30PM 

17 18 10 
PSC Day at Mount Pleasant Baptist Church - Please Attend! 

17-22 HOMECOMING WEEK - Keep Your Eyes Peeled for Schedule 
23 24 25 20 

26 Faculty/Staff Luncheon 
27 Assembly, 11AM, Harris Aud.: Human Development/V. Doyne 
28 Greek Intake Begins, 5PM 

13 
15 

10 
16 

20 

27 

Friday Saturday 
1 
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DearNana 
from p. 4 

that I'm not sure which 
one. How do I know? 
ChrisT. 

Dear Chris: 
Pledgingafratemityor 

a sorority can be a big 
decision. It is a lifetime 
commitment. Our sorori
ties and fraternities were 
founded on community 
service; givingbacktothe 
community. My sugges
tion is for you to make 
sure you want to join a 
fratemityfortherightrea-
sons. Research theactive 
organizations that we 
have here on campus 
and see it their agendas 
andgocdsparallelyours. 
Good luck! 

Haveasuggestionfor 
a story for the Panther? 
Call LindaGillam at370-
5267 before the 10th of 
each month. Signed sub-
missionsarewelcome, as 
are volunteerphotogra-
phersand writers.. 

It 

Enrollment 
Management 

from p. 5 
rolemodelforher 15-year 
old daughter Amecia. 
Never without a smile, 
Ms. Hayes says she en
joys smiling because it 
relaxesher. Hersmilealso 
relaxes the people 
aroundhertoo. 

Mr. Reginald Williams 
is a 1994 PSC alumnus. 
He is thenewest member 
of theOEM8<Rteam, and 
has the distinction ot be-
ingtheonlymaleonstaff. 
Mr. Williams says he re
turned to PSC to make a 
contribution to his Alma 
Mater. In his job as Re
cruiter/Admissions Coun
selor, heenjoys traveling 
to different schools to tell 
students about PSC. He 
says the majority of stu
dents heencountersreal-
ize the importance ot fur
thering their education. 
He advises students to 
start becoming aware 
and informed ot their ca-
reeroptions in their Junior 

year of High School. A 
Tulsa, OK native, he now 
resides in Little Rock with 
hisnewwife, Miriam, and 
4yearoldson, Reggie. 

Ms. Vonda Colclouah 
has served as admission 
clerk tor the past three 
years. She attended the 
University of Arkansas at 
Monticello, andGreatRiv-
ersVooational/Technioal 
School in McGehee, Ar. 
She is currently a student 
at Philander seeking a 
degree in Business A d 
ministration. Herjoben-
tcrils inputting applica
tions, and recruitment 
cards for the recruiting 
office, mctilingoutadmis-
sions packages, and as-
sistingduringregistration. 
Sheenjoysspendingtime 
with her three children, 
15-year old twins Joseph 
and Yeletta Lee and 6 
year old Shamia. Ms. 
Colclough hails from 
McGehee, but now re
sides in Little Rock. 

Precious Thomas has 
beenRecordsClerkinthe 
0EM8cR for almost two 

years. She attended 
UALR, andplanstoretum 
to school in the fall to seek 
adegreeinPharmaceuti-
calEducation. Sheplans 
to be a Pharmacist. As 
Records Clerk, she is re
sponsible for transcript 
grade changes and de-
greeaudits. Shealsogen-
eratesreportcardgrades. 
Ms. Thomasencourages 
students to not wait until 
the last minutetoregister, 
or take care of school re
lated business. She is 
single and lives in Little 
Rock. 

Ms. Alfreda Hall has 
served as Systems Ana
lyst at PSC since 1993. 
Amonghermanyrespon-
SLbilities, she is in charge 
of the campus telephone 
system, internet access, 
andsheassists POISE soft
ware users. Ms. Hall re
ceived her B.S. in Com
puter Science from Jack
son State University in 
Jackson, MS. Sheissingle, 
andattendsSt. MarkBap-
tist Church where she 
works with theaudioand 

televisionministry. Sheis 
also workingat "develop
ing" her newest hobby, 
photography. £ 

NCA Visit 
Scheduled 

from p. 3 

NCA team members 
include: Sister Mary 
Francilene, CSSF, Ph.D., 
President of Madonna 
University in Livonia, MI; 
Mr. RichardP. Butler, As
sociate Professor ot Busi
ness and Management 
of Alvemo College, Mil
waukee, WI; Dr. DavidO. 
Efckerson.ViaePresident/ 
Deanof Academic Affairs 
of Judson College, Elgin, 
IL; and Ms. Blanche I . 
Mayo, Vice President of 
Administrative Support 
Services of Central State 
University, Wilberforce, 
OH. Pleasebesuretogive 
the team members your 
fullest and most courte
ous cooperation during 
their visit. % 


